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The normals 
To the editor: 
The re pon e letter printed 
about the contro"er ial i ~uc 
of homo'>cxuality were cer-
tainly enlightening, not about 
the campu gay population, 
but about the "normals" '>elf-
r i g ht e o us n e s and 
di'>crimination. Granted, not 
everyone \\ant to"deal \\ith 
· the i '>Ue" of gays, but per-
sonally I don't care to "deal 
with" someone el es value 
judgement . Ba ically, who 
cares if a per on want to pun-
ch a not her in I he face. 
Human rights are equally im-
portant a. are aggres~ion and 
bigotry. 
Laurie E te 
223 Andra coggin 
